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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL IX. NO. 44

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTV. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1915.

PHICE $1.50 PER YEA It

With almost any kind of DISTRICT COURT
existence, with plain and
MEETS HERE OCT. 25
maintains sur charged with minera1
nnd fertile valleys botween, tho
plcndld achievements of thoso who Regular Term of District
avo tn some measured tested Us
Court for Lincoln County
possibilities as a producer Is but a
Will Convene in Carrizozo
foretaste of what the enterprizn of
Monday, Oct. 25
on
futuro development is suro to bring
soil
and
fertility
of
tho
The
bout.
Nowd.
the vastneBS of Its undeveloped PETIT JURY WILL BE
THE HORSE INDUSTRY IS
MANY PRODUCTS ARE
SAFETY FIRST MEETING
CALLED THURSDAY
possibilities extend to tho soldier of
BEING DEMORALIZED
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
to
a
un
irresistible
bockoti
fortune
Saturday, October 10th. was tho
District Court for Lincoln County
and of peace and plenty, for bis
occasstou of tho regular monthly
Again tho rrsourccs nf Lincoln efforts ore sure
A Horso fatntno In tho United
to bo roworded In wilt convene In Carrizozo on Mon
meeting of the Safety First deport
is predicted by
County have bcon shown to tho ad' prnporttonato measure.
western ment on tills
State
day, October 25, in regular session,
section of tho El I'asn
miring public to bo not only vast ir
breeders If tho European war con
Judgo Edward L Medlcr, presidinc.
Southwestern.
The conference!
full of that splnn of life
Unties another year. In westorn
extent
but
IN
KILLED
ARIZONA
Tne court officials will bo apwas held In the reception room of
Nebraska and South Dakota, Wy the club house in
called varietj . The exhibits of tho
on Monday and the grand
pointed
Williamson,
years
many
for
John
and
Cartlzozo
county's products which wont from a resident of this section, wns shot juro has been subpoenaed to appear
timing, Montana and Colorado aro
largo attendance of railroad men
hero to tho state fair at Albuquor- hundreds of ranches whore horses showed
and killed In a Dotiglns, Arizona, on tho same day and will start
the Intense Interest which
have been raised for years. Tlieso s being
quo "mado a hit" in overy respect rooming house about five o'clock their deliberations then, while the
manifested in this import
Throughout tho progress of tho fair Sunday morning. Relatives boro petit jury, which has to do with
range animals form tho lowor strat ant
movement. Division Superin
days the Lincoln County exhibit were notified
urn of tho horse world altho they
that the body would the trying of cases will bo called
tendent O. D. Ueeth, who has
the objeot of favorable com be brought to Carrizozo for Inter Thursday.
aro hardy and fairly average height
recently been promoted to this was
mcnt and earnest inspection on the ment, n number of relntlvcs and
and weight I hoy lack tho breeding responsible ofTico.
aomuihing noor forty cases aro
and who Is just
of tho general purpose farm animals
part of n continuous throng of visit friends mot tho noon train Tuenduy to come beforo tho grand jury for
now performing his finit month of
ors, Manager Me".uillen, wtio was which bore tho corpso
and draft horses. A year ago they servico in
Tho body investigation, nbout half uf this
this capacity, presided
of the display, had no was
custodian
brought less on tho averago than
attended by Mrs. Williamson, number being criminal cases.
over tho deliberation of tits cnuncil
timo tn visit tho other attractions
S100.
Tho first three days of the ses
the father nf the deceased, Charles
and directed tho study nf accident
of the fair oxcent "out of ofllce
It wart this source of supply that prevention for tho largo
Williamson, his brother, and Mrs sion the court will tako up civil
of
class
the iiorse buyers for tho Europoon
hnura".
Fred W. Dotty, who went to Dom matters that aro to bo tried with.
trainmen assombled.
belligerents, the allies mostly, First
Snaco ncrmitH only n brief com ing from Palomas Springs to join out a jury, while the remainder of
The Outlook Is authorized tn ox
m nt upon each entry, mm
reached. Tho demand speedily tend to tho
the purty er. route to this place. the term will bu devoted to crlmi.
general public an in
hasten to say that Lincoln County Tho body was taken in charge by nal matters.
sent the pries up to $125 for horses vitatlon to
attend tlieso Safoty
luis b jn shown to be ati Incom
suitable to haul guns, or "gunners
No Important criminal oases are
Under! oker T. E Kolioy end pro
First meetings ai ofon as npportuu
pnrablo apple growing distrio t. Our pared for burial
in tho vernacular, Today they aro
Tho funeral was to como up for hearing nt this
ny permits. The movement Is mi
bringing $107 and $200 each and
mammntb Wolf Hivcr apples took conducted from tho Holly residence time, nnd the term will piobably
ontiroly mutual proposition and
both first and second prizes, the ut five o'clock Tuesday afternoon not Inst moro than three weeks.
there aren't enough to supply the is earnestly
desired to educate the
fir.'t prize winner having been grown autl tho remains worn entered about
the demand
thief Deputy John Kurd has
public as well us tho oporutives n
dusk in Evergreen Cemetery. The
by L II. Ilust, of Nogal and tho
as
.inspootioa-wa
Atlirst irigtu
been out fur u week or moro sum-- ,
dnoeosed Is well known in this
tho railway systems In cat? for tho
second prize apples of'jthiB variety
'enforced, and any animal that did safoty of life
being nmong the old settler?, moiling tho panel of tho two juries
and limb Althougl:
not welch 1,300 pounds and wliloli
tvero grown by Fred I'fingsteii of though having lately engaged in the which
arc as follows:
the intense intorest which all rail
Lincoln. Mr. Ilust wns also award mercantile business at Doming, and
was not absolutely perfect wus ro
GRAND JURY
road companies orn now showing in
jected. Today any animal that
ed second prize for winter batían a large circle of friends and acquain- '. Marcial Sombrnno, 1 J Sugor, Hubert
tho study of accident prevention
tances regret his untimely demise
apples, J. O. Nnbnurri of Three and extend to the sorrowing re- t ur) tho, Carlos Vigil, T. 1'. Mrkland,
gives reason to hopo that It will
may be accredited largely to
I Uvero took second prize on Stamen
stand the galT Is accapted and moro
latives their sympathy and eon- - l'ubla Cliavus, Kuteblo Montnya, fl, ti.
mercenary motive by thoso who
money paid. Tho Italians arc
Wlnosaps and J. V. Tully won so dolenco in this their sad hour of Dean, Knurl lllnnclmrd, Cllnl Colhati;li,
doubt the genulness of the spirit
Hoyes Mlrnblo, 1 W Vctwerk, John O.
co tul placo with his specimen of bereavement
partly responsible for this Who which
Conolnml
Halnincn
Sanchez, Aatonlii
prompts it, tho fact remains
Blank Bens.
their buyers entered tho Field they
Vega, Outalilano QuIIcroh, Hay Hcddyt
that a material reduction of damage
BAPTIST PASTOR RESIGNS
were content with smaller and light
In tho vegetable column we not
J. F. Kimboll, Jubo Lupoz, 13. I). Hays,
suits raeana a decrease iu lives lost
the winning of first, prize, for Hi
er animals than the English an
uev.
u.
some Kills Hicliardnoti.
tor
liuiiluger,
li.
bodies
and
maimed; and such
TALESMEN
largest hood of cabhago by Mrs months
pastor of the Baptist
French, ttnd as thuv wero willing to record as the
Initiation of Safoty
U. O. Elliott, Candelario Torres, L II.
pay just as good prices they wero
Chavez oí Lincoln, Paul Dently of church at this place, tendered his
First has been able In such n short
Queen, Oscar Andemos,
Carrizozo bent the wholo stato Iu resignation Sunday night after (lie Dow, (leorj-able to get all they wanted.
timo to attain, and the material
Henry Eiiieraon.
of his summo regular snrvico.
Hnv. Ilullluger
With no capital Invested many reduction of accidents and death tho oxcellenco
PETIT JURY
buyers have been raking in profit
squash. Mm ray and lioso uf San severed bin connection, ho affirmed,
U. H. Dean, Fred Hule, Julian dill, Hi
which tho movement has brouch
Patricio took first on Denla Onions through no misunderstanding be K, Junen, ladrido Molitoya, Clulstobnl
running from $500 to $4000 a wee
about, should cortalnly appeal to
and second on sweet pot aloes. liny twron him and his congregation, Banclifi, (.'liarles Spenru, JCirl Ulniitt
Five dollars commission for ouch
tho public at large In no uncertain
horse accopted and tho luspec
Skinner's Hubbard squash took
nor nuy discouragement concerning l'ublu Mirando, Holanil Hox, It. U. Armterms.
Morales, V, 8. Hulbert,
close second. From the results of tho outlook for successful tnlnlstiy strong,
Hon bars almost tn tno ground hav
Hen Lujan, M U. l'ortir, Dan Kraiik,
mado this possible.
MERRY GO ROUND NEXT WEEK tho prize award), Lincoln County here, but because his wife's falling David (Jalltgos, A. 13. Hunter, Lull Monregion health made in impossible fur her tano, Win, (lurvln, Human Pacheco, Juan
Scattered all thru tho Middle
is a superfino
A
dollar olectrlo
West aro horso buyers who have
us William Ferguson of Nogal Mesa to continuo activa work iu the Atcliuleta, A. H. Diiggir, JmIiii Hubart.
merry-ground will bo in Carrizozo
an nccurnte knowledge of just
pulled duwn an easy first with hi church as was tho understanding
TALESMEN
tho entire week beginning October
whore purchasable animals are to
Bed Gooso corn, some flu o ears be when tha pastor was recently called
Carrillo,
Jamen M. Bliumn, I'M
Jcus
25lh, nnd will bo Incatod immediatebo found. It Is their buslnoea to
Fred PFmglen
After sumo deliberation nn the part .(il.llltüpll J. Korruit, Jultun Btlvla, Krnust
ly West nf Ziogler Druthers gonoral iug on display
keep posted, and it Is this know
bu nf the members, the resignation was Cute, Martin Haca, J. A. Dciii,
merchandises store. This modern corn was also nn
eduo thoy are now cashing in ut pleasure machine has been making was nut admitted tn considerado
accepted to take placo Immediately,
HONORED AT GRAND LODGE
n decided hit with penplo of all ages by the judges, because the sufficient but tho retiring pnstnr thinks he
nmazlnu profit.
"Another yoar of this great in its homo town, Tucumcarl, and number nf ears woro not on hand knows nf nn nvuilnblo
George J. Dingwall win the rn
minister
we prophesy for tho younger gen
V
clplent nf quite a distinction at tho
Woods
drain," aiys Mark
display
all
for
qualifications
necessary
with
as
Biatlon a rip roaring lime whenever
meeting of the (irsnd Lndge
head of tho largest breeding an thoy can get a grip on a jitney coin,
III prove nn recent
The White Oaks minltifc disttlct to n helpmate who
of Knights nf i'ythias In Alhtiquer
.
...
.
hnreo jobbing establishment in the the prico of tho circular joy rldo
was well represented with specimens ante Micrcssnr.
we regret tn ne que reclcving the o (11 en nf outf r
West, "and tho future of the bust
of nro. Tho tungsten oro recently Brn, Ilullinger loave us and wish guard in the stale body for Ihn
ENTERTAINS HOME MISSION
uess iu this country will bo serious
year. This is simply another
discovered in this rich mineral ro him n full measure of sue cees
ly menaced. As long as tho de
Mrs Andrew McCurdy was host-es- s glnn was awarded second and nnt wherever he dccld's tn locate for rno nf consls'ont work nnd genuine
to nbout fifteen ladles nf tho first only because there was no
Ho has bIiowii himself loynlty nclevlng Its Inuviwiblo ro
in and was limited to the range
the future.
ward nf honor and wu congratulate
decidedly
wus
animals It
beneficial Homo Mission Society Wednesday
this specimen being the an untiring worker nnd n consecra. Mr. Dingwall nn the recognition
to tho industry, for tho reason that afternoon. A misslonnty program only ono forthcoming from any ted laborer In the Master's vineyard which tho Urnnd Lodge lias shown;
this meant a clean tip of tho was led by Mrs. II. T. Crlbb nnd New Moxico minerul deposits. Tho
EM1R0IDERY CLUB MEETING
IS RECOVERING
Inferior grades, which would eer some Interesting articles prcsonted gold tungsten ore was adjudged so
tainly bo supplanted by purchases by members to whom various por- cond In value, but had competitors
The neivly organized embroidery
Walter II. 8mÜh, 'he young FqrJI
of better nulmols from the breeders. tions had boen assigned. After tho from the Colfax County mines of club met Thursday with Mrs, II. S
nirrhanio who net identally siíTit
Campbell. A most pleasant evon himself last Thursday evening. In
"In the last two mouths the devotional services refreshment! northern Now Mexico.
It Is a safe assertion that no one pig was spout in n variety ot ways making good progress in thi lino of
price of these coltt has just about consisting of sandwiches, coffee nnd
'doubled, and it tho war keeps cake were servod and n substantial county was able to display tn the inteitperied with mush and tor recovery, anil In event nf hb Un
visiting public nt the state fair such
Draining tho animals frdtn this free-wioffering was aa usual con.
a variety of products, Tha vast ininated by dell:ious light rolesh foreseen complications hIioiiIiL be,,
source It is bound to demoralize trlbuted at the close of tho oven Undeveloped resources In this sec- inenls. The next meeting will be soon Divine, his trade ut .llieifnlili'
the.. Industry by taking the breed ing'i proceedings.
tion bafllo even tho keenest Imagi with Mrs R. T. Crlbb.
sisnd.
J
ing Btock,

This
oíÜCOÜNTY EXHIBIT
tako u a years oe2"; bací
Besides
It will
PREDICTED IN U. S. old standards.
make It n difficult task to supply
As a Result of tho European mounts for uur own army If wo lie Lincoln County Exhibit
lioultl
to be drawn into
War Western Breeders Pre- tho war.happen
Sent to tho 8 tut o Fair at
Tho situation U tint very
dict a Horeo Famine if serious now, but It contains possb
Albunuorquo was ono of
Conflict Continues Longer bllltlos of a menino." Den vor
the Best on tho Ground

HORSE FAMINE IS
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COLORADO

18 DEAD, 40 HURT
IN TRAIN WRECK

Noticias del estado. Notas expresivas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario,

Uilnii
Nitrr
Acerca de la Querrá.

MOTOR LIMITED, RUNNINQ AT A
HIQH
RATE OF SPEED,

FALLS THROUOH BRIDQE.
Wttltrn rIH(tiair Union Nw Harriet,
Colorado.
Muchas personas han presentado
Cincuenta porsonas fueron matadas
Los liquidaciones do banco en Colosus demandas do llccnclns do cnzn,
y 114 hondas en la Incursión do Zoppo
rado Springs continúan en aumentar, TRAILER
STAYS ON RAILS
IIiiob
sobro
Dalla Holly do Dcrcno accidental
A. L. Anderson do Donver nccldoiimentó so mato con un tiro en el ubdo
El ojórclto ruso do Dállela atravesó tolmcnto recibió un tiro en el pío mi
el rio Siripa y penetró en la última entras
cazando.
ABUTMENT
rnnclio llmnndu "8wnm" ul itslo linea do detenías austríacas.
WASHED AWAY DY
El prcsldonte dn la Cámara Naciqo uarlsbad fue vendido por la suma
Ouaymas, Sonora, el milco puerto onal do Diputados favoreco Pueblo coHEAVY RAINuCAn BURIED
do 10,000.
en la costa ocsto bajo la dirección do mo lugar para una fabrica do munici
DEEP IN THE MUD.
El Oobernador McDonald atendió la Villa, cayó on manos do las fuorzaB ones.
abertura do la forla do catado cu Al Carranzlstas.
La Sonora Mary II, Kerstoln, do 81
buquerquo.
La oficina do la güera on Pctrograd aflos do edad, murió en casa de su Waatirn Nawaptptr Union Nawa Sarvlca.
Bo vendieron un total do SS.3C2
anunció continuos adolantos do las hija, la Sonora Frank II. Schutto, en
Handolph, Kan. With cloven bodies
nereg do tierra de catado en el con fuerzas rusas contra los Austro-Alo- recovered from tho balfsubmorgcd
Donvor.
manes, dosdo da reglón do Dvlusk
passenger car of a Union Pacific modado do Urant
El Señor y la Sonora Aloxandor Mld
hasta Oullcla.
Veintidós prlsoncros un la pcnltoncldlabrook, viejos residentes do Donvor, tor train which wont through a bridge
ría en Santa Fo" ostftn buacando la
La oficina del departamento do gu- colobraron su nnlvorssrlo do bodas Jo noar horo Friday, estímalos of tho to
tal casualties woro placed at eighteen
erra en llorlfn anunció que los Ingle- oro en su casa on Denver.
libertad bajo palabra,
dead and two scoro Injured.
Los Julcloa do taaucloncB do Otoro sos principiaron un ntaquo general on
So han comenzado las negociaciones
Slxty-flvpersons wcro In tho car.
en Alarnogordo fueron declarados su toda la fronta dosdo Yprcs en llolglca con ol fin do adquirir, on nombro d
and only four escaped unhurt when It
hasta Loos en el norto do Krancla.
primidos do la orden del dfa.
la ciudad y condado do Denver, la plunged Into Fancy crook
and was
El inliiUtro do Ilulgarla notificó el planta do la Compañía do Agua d
So osta construyendo una cuba onor-burlod deep In mud and wator. Most
mo do dcslnfoctar ovojas en el pals goblorno griego do quo Ilulgarla habla Donvor.
of the dead, It was bolloved. woro
doclurado lu guerra contra Sorbía paruo quoon, cerca do Carlsbad,
Waltor II, Crlppen, do 44 aflos, na drowned, although avldcnco showed
quo una columna serbia habla atacado
J, II, Nation, quo esta conduciendo
uno do sus ojórclloa cerca do Kouton tivo do Ooldcn, falleció en casa do su that several of tho rocovorcd bodies
todo su ñauado fuera do Méjico, oxpl
hermana, la Sonora O. N, llenry, en had been klllod outright when tho
dll
U'ir do Ilulgarla), matando A Bó Donver, dospucs
UU
aio 1,7
cnbozas ft Magdalena,
do una enfermedad train struck tho brldgo abutment.
hombros y horlcndo A 500.
tenla
muy larga.
Kl Secrolarlo da estado Antonio Luwcakoncd by a thrco-lncrain, and
coro liablO cu Tucuincurl en favor do
Los dos hombres arrestadon en Ala crashed through It. Tho train was.
Oeste.
la medida do currar Ins cantinas
Cuatro muchachos fuoion enterra- mosa bajo acusación do haber robado crowded with teachers to a county
I'ellx Mlllor do Carlsbad fuó dlscul dos vlvlentcr, on Muscatine, la., cuan ol banco do estado do La Jara, rehu convention and many of tho Injured
pado del asesinato do diaries Acroy do so dorrumbó una cueva quo ellos san do pronunciar ni una sola palabra woro young wonion, Thero woro two
cars to tho train but tho trailer broko
por un juraüu do la corto do distrito, hablan oxcavado en ol flanco do una acerca del hecho, ó do ellos mismos.
El ganado vlojo del rancho do 10,000 looso and remained standing on the
ii
Central Cattlo Loan Company de loma.
acros do la Compaflta do Tierras y track.
Arizona fu ó admitida en conducir sus
Kl alcaldo Joseph E. Dell do Indian
Tho front end of tho car demolished
negocios en el estado do Nuevo Mí apolis fuó disculpado do la acusación Desarrollo Wootcn, scrA puesto on
the nbutmcnt and ona end at tho
Jico.
do conspiración con el fin do comotar vonta por ueorgo W. Uowon, recibidor, bridge, and was tottering on tho edgo
Un su sesión Ultima la Comisión da felonías en conoxlón con las clccclo por permiso del Juoz fodoral Hlner,
of tho stream.
Ilcforo many of tho
Dos cabezas do antas los primores struggling passongors could oxtrlcato
Tasaciones do Halado concedió treinta nos primarlas do 1914.
y cinco casos do apelación sobro los
Vcnustlnno Carranza entró en Tara- trofeos do la primera estación abierta themselves and reach tho doors or
109 inscritos.
pico A borao del buquo quo llovnba la para la caza dol anta el mes p. pasado windows tho car broke looso from
El gobernador demandó quo todas bandera do la marina mejicana mien en Wyoming, llegaron ft Denver de tho trolling baggago car and plunged
las exacciones do Impuestos
stdn tras so oían los silbidos do todos los Morgan, en cuya vecindad fuoron ma downward, standing almost upright on
nomotldoB A la Comisión do Tosaclc- - barcos en el puerto en signo do neo tados.
tho front end. Many clung to seats
glda ni saludo oficial diaparado al mones do Kstudo,
until thoy woro
lloulali Swartznucr, el nlflo secues and window-lodge- s
Dosmayado ft cnuaa do mala salud, monlo cu que Baila del buque.
trado por 11. K, Collins do una casa rescued. Thoso who had been thrown
Dos mujores fueron heridas y War
do huórfanos on Oregon y desortado against tho front of tho car woro last
Hernia isiiormun, un enfermo do la ciu
dad de Nucvn York, comitlo suicidio ren Stewart Hall, do 21 meses do edad, ou un hotel do Denver, Ira encontrado seen in a struggling mass that sank
on Albuquerque,
sufrió horldnH do las cuales murió una un hogar y ft algunos parientes en Into tho wator.
Of tho twu scoro Injured In tho
La exhibición do camino del conda- hora despinta, cuando el uutotnóvll di Donver.
wreck sovoral woro said by physicians
do do Dona Ann era uno do los rasgos rigido por James Hall, uu comerciante
"La semana do prosperidad" sorA co to bo In a gravo condition.
fuó golpeado por uu tren do pasajoros
uo la convención do Caminos do Esta
lebrada el último dfa do novlombro y
dol Denver & uto tirando on ol para- los primeros do diciembre en el Audi
dos en Santa Kó.
do
doro
Ixnivluru,
doco
millas
al sud torium do Denver por una oxhlblclón
Las Vcgns fué eligida como lugnr
STRUMITSAISGAPTURED
no reunión para el mitin nnunt próxi de Llttlototi.
eléctrica y una oxposlclón Industrial
quo
Dryam,
Jnmcs
ostA
sufriendo
un do Colorado,
mo do la Federación do Estado do
tiempo do treinta aflos en la pcnltoncl
CIuboB do Mujeres,
La cuestión do encontrar un númoro Army From 8alonlkl Opens Route to
do estado en Cnflon City por aso
arla
Sofia von Mackenaan Demands
Tres Chinos do Sllvor City, quo ubo- slnnto, atendió ol funeral do
do labradores para el dis
sutlclcnto
su nor
More Troops for Balkan Drive.
unn uauies en vez do bancos para mano,
Thocm., on Denver, sin guardia trito do Qrocloy pareco ser un problaguardar bus ahorros, fueron robados y volvió A la cArcel.
London, Oct. IS. Tho allied torcos
El guardlAn ma algo difícil, y al presento hay una
do la suma do $110.
Thomns Tynan lo dló el permiso do coronela do aslstoncla do toda claso from Salonlkl havo begun oporatlonB
against tho Ilulgarlans with unexpectFllndolfo Haca, nslstcnti supt.rlnton salir sin guardia bajo su palabra do ou lus granjas.
donto do Instrucción prtbllcn, acaba de honor quo volverla,
Joseph Parks, propietario de hotol ed zeal, and already tho
lirmar los certificados para 1,030
Los comerciantes y banquoros hnn do Donver, ha sido considerado re- French forcos havo penetrated Into
Ilulgarlon territory, Just north of tho
maosiros uo escuela.
roclbldo do las autoridades dol gobi sponsnblo por un Jurado do módico del Qrcok
boundary, and havo taken tho
La reunión dócimanonn del Hito erno aviso do no pagar las libranzas crimen do la muerto do Hoy Uacon, A Holgarían stronghold ot Strumttsa, ac
Escoces Antiguo y Acoplado, Vallo do sobro Johnstown, Colo., en papólos quien ol dló uu tiro durante una que cording to advices recolvcd from Sa
Boma ro y oriento do Nuovo Moxlco, novando números entro 12,142 y 12.- rella entra ol fcstojndor estropeado do lonlkl by Iloutor's Telegram Company,
00. Estas libranzas, con la suma da fonda y la esposa da Parka.
tuvo lugar en Banta Kó.
by way of Athens, Tho dispatch con
1100 y 1350 eu sellos, fuoron robadas
Edward Dean, un agricultor Jóvon tinues:
Ios criadores do ganado fostojaron, on la oficina do correos
"It Is learned from diplo
de
Johnstown
do
Hayos
Nob.,
Coutor,
do
salló
esa
y
so organizaron en la Abollamaron
cuando la domolleron ladrónos desco ciudad como chauffeur do la Sonora matic sources that Field Marshal Von
elación do Oanndoros del Surcsto do
Maokcnson, tho dormán comnmndor,
nocidos.
Laura Trout. Llegó A llouldor como has demanded rcluforcomonts."
Nuovo MóJIco en Iloswcll.
esposo do su hija do dloz y steto aflos,
There Is crodlblo authority for tho
Las VcgnB fuó la ciudad designada
General.
Vera,
statomont that King Constantino Is
para contro do reunión du la convenOrvlllo Wright vendió su entero In- .1
I.nn nanllnlna altlinrlnrna
n PnAnn
proparlng to go to Salonlkl In the
cían nacional do lu lAsoclaclón en terís un la Compañía do Aeróplanos
near futuro, and It Is said In clrclos
contra dol robo do cabalas.
wrigiu do Dayton, Ohio, A un eludi City y South Cnflnn funrnn llmni-lmlnpara dar A los estudiantes unn oportu- vsually well Informed, that Orccco will
MAs do un millón do pesos es In endo.
Mns do 200 personas en Salvador nidad do asistir A tos agricultores en abandon her attltudo of neutrality as
urna ya disponible ó A la vista pnra
la cosocha do sus manzanas, quo os soon ns tho concentration of troops
los gastos do buenos caminos en Nu- perdieron lu vida durante las loto una
Is comploted, and army arrangements
do las mayaros desde haca mu
últimas semanas A resultas do frocu- ovo Mexico ol nfio quo viene.
perfected.
chos a nos.
entes terremotos.
So hnn recibido noticias dn la muTho impression provnlls In Atbons
1
Una hlstorln cuyo orlgon estnrla en
madro Pnncrntla, fundadora y di
erto do K. V. Mcltao. auterlorinontu Chicago, quo In
that Human la also will shortly ally
rectora
Margaret
Señorita
do
la
do
Academia
Lorotto
do Ub Vegas, y do las Borlas horldas
Wlleon, hija mayor dol Presidenta, ha- Heights, murió en el hospltnl do San iierseit witn tho entonto powers.
sufridas por Alfonio TtuJIllo eu la bla dado su palabra do
British submarines operating in tha
casamiento A Joaó rn Denver A resultas do una opo
fruetnrn da sus piornas, on un
Krank Uluort Comptou, un editor do roción practicada hoco tros semsnas, nalllo sea havo suuk flvo Gorman
do automóvil un Monto Vista.
uicago, fuó categóricamente nogada Hasta ol último dfa so pensaba quo transports, and forced nnother ashore,
Culo.
according to a llusslan official state
por la Señorita Wilson,
ciia rocourarin la salud,
ment.
MAs do $1,000,000 do posos ni ano
y
Cuarenta
seis nuevos rntnnnn nrn.
es el aumento quo so ha mostrado en
Washington.
sentaron sus demandas dn cmtrnnlnnMfl
la (Ultimación do propiedad Impuesta
Happy," says mrb. mcadoo.
noticias procedentes do Suecla
en ol condndo do Otero por los alelo al departamento do estado dlcou quo da Horras en Pueblo on un dio, su- poroudo el noinoro todos los rocordos "Very Fond of Mrs. Qalt,"
aflos n potados.
President's
los submarinos han hundida
procedentes.
uauonier i cus Friends,
barcos alemanes ou ol mor UAItlco,
Irts oflcliiBg dol alguacil y el
La pronta llegada da su hlln. íxnvlii
Denvor. Willi a smile and cheerv
do distrito en Us Vegas
Kl algodón usado durante el mes do Hoffman, salvó
la vida do acorde II. word ot porsonal
slAii Investigando las circunstancias
septlembro roproaenta 419,219 pocas, Hoffman, un osrlcultnr vlilnmin
satisfaction, Secreu
06 Ull utoslnato y un suicidio quo octary of tho Treasury William Glbbs
contra 414.S04 on eoiitlombro dol afín distancia do dos milla oitn. il
McAdOO accontod n wnnl nf
ultaron en San .José. CroBcenchino
pasado, anunció el departamento land, cuando este
fui atacado por un lotion from Senator Charles rmtrrrntll.
gpgura dló un tiro y. mató A su pri- do censo,
B, Thomen
ioro
el
enfurecido
do
corral
la ns concerning tho now mother-in-lama la Sonora llosa Segura do lllea,
MAs do 90 por danto del territorio
granja
nuo
l
dn
destiuós
ntunrln
in.
y luego so mató íl mismo.
du Méjico oatA ahora bajo la Jurisdi- zaba al airo por ol patio do la granja. that will como as tho result ot tha
marrlago of Piealdent Wilson to Mrs.
Un extenso sistema do Irrigación cción do Carranza, según noticias prorepresentantes
Los
pnnitfi. Norman dolt, Immediately following
da dn
lia provcorA do agua en todas partos cedentes dn la ciudad do MóJIco A la dos so prosontnron
3 o la
delanta del Conse- his arrival In Denvor Saturday aftergrnnjn de loo acres do la peni- ngcncln do Carranza on Wiishlnglon. jo do Igunllzsclóll da
Eatudn al inlllii noon.
tenciarla do estado, quo so hailn en
El departamento del Trábala iinnn. anual do obo cuerpo para protestar
"Wo aro all vorv hnnnv nlmnl It
los limites oosto de la ciudad do San- ció el nombramiento da In Hnnnriin en contra del
Incremento nrtiriclal de said Mrs, McAdoo, who was Miss
to Vi, ahora so estA construyendo ba- Helen U Sumner como tofo
asistente tasaclonos bochas nnr la Cmnlalñn ila
jo la dirección do John II. McMonus, del Departamento do Nlflos en suce- Tasaciones do Estado, que representa Eleanor Itandolnh Wilson. ilnneliti.r nf
tho Prosldcnt. "Wo aro all vory fond
.uperinienoonio uu la ponltonclarla.
sión A Lewis Mcrlam, qui dló su di la suma ao ico,ooo,000.
Mrs, aalt." Thnn tho daughter ot
tt
A
misión.
, ISPv
entablar una acción
Hortha Zlccler dn I .nncmnnt nnmln tho President drow asido with her Denon
videncia la primera
Cuatro cientos inlllotioí do pesos hacor los dulces mojaros quo so co ver relativos.
9u!!iilrA
aplicación do- - las levos do salarlo del para In dofonaa nacional -- un
según
"Wo will ha bnck in Wnaliltmlnn in
aumento nocen cu ios
condado A los salarlos pagados ailtss do $140,000,000 approxlmadumenta so- ta opinión da los Jueces Unidos,
qua so oxpro-taro- time for the wedding," said Mrs. Mcsu adopción.
151
Juicio es l üjlo
bro ol ano p, pasado constituyo
al momento do dar los premios Adoo.
comisionados del coudado de Eddy en ilÍHlSiAJÜJírcBldonlo Wilson v sula orarlos on la división da producción
contra da W. II. Woodwell, el miera-brSpain's Ministry Decidas to Retlgn.
consejjroCTaIpjBje,ilninn dol)e( do la mujer en la Exposición Internade lo Junta que rcclontcmento dló r an MproplarseTKrY?lffiBtSr,.n,(.i? cional dé Producios del aualn
... Madrid. The Herald statos that at
su dimisión.
mo.pñra, él, ejóf clto
council the mtnlatry decided to ro
íl!""'"' Denyer.
Wtalf rn

Nuevo Mexico.

Newa Service,

Serbo-Angl-

"Goodies!"
mm

Eoodlei that ut
In your mouth
Hcht, fluffy, tender
cakes, biscuits and
m--l-

-t

doaehnuts that just
keep you hincing
'round the pantry all
made with Calumet
tba aíett, purttt, mott
economical Jktlng Powder. Try It drive away
fjjjarea."
tUnlrwl !BsIm Award

bale-da- y

Xna

ak

Tnf

SW

ciNai

Cheap and big caoBaldngPowdara do not
Mvayoumooay. Clnmtdos It'sPure
and far euparior to sour milk and soda.

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers

IIS W. SOUTH

WATKR

ST.,

CHICAGO

a

acci-denl-

a

"all

11

HOWARD Ei IURT0N A80M,tfflBV,D
Spolienprlci aolil.SllTrr, LJ,tll Onld
Bllrer,79oClolIOcZlna or cupper,
tt. Mailing
anvelapeiiind full prlcellatntaiiapplletlaa.
Leadvlllo, Colo. Ilef. Carbonata Nat. nauk.

Dark Doubt.
"I say, horo's a man discovered tho
Arctic contlnont"
"Who saw him do It7"
lied Croaa Hag Hue maVea ihr laundnia
hPPy. makea clothta whiter than anoir.
All good grocera, Adr.
Truo lovo Is always ablo (o dispenso
with tho voluablo advice of outsiders.

Constipation
Vanishes rorever

Prompt Relief Permanent Curo
MiftlCrVa

LI 1 ILL
LIVER PILLS never

fall. I'urrlvvrtTi-t.i-.
dio
act surely
BLWrArvrcDcl
i uiiwi
uui genuy on JaLILILILInm wni
mm
tf
the liver.
Sinn nllrr
dinner ins-- .

liri

treu eur

Imorave tha comntexlon.

hrlshtn

Ocnuino

must bear

Signature

o

llen.

lhvi

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

W. N, U., DENVER, NO,

i

T

:

uiiniH uní
milium
Behold An Advertsementl

:

I cam
th urv
Into being
spoksn languag came J (lowly.
. i gradually, and to meet an ur
I
sent need. I hava been workad
. . for evil,
but moatly I hava
I
worked for good. I can atlll ba
worked for avll, but each day
It growa mora difficult to do.
am at onea a tool and a llvforea, If you uie ma wlee- ly, I am a tool In your employ.
If you mliuaa me, my double
edga will Injury or deitrcy you.
! !
If you do not uaa me I am a
force that work ever against
your accomplishment of the
T alma and purpoiea that animate
jl your omine.
I epeak
u thousand tongues
and hava a million volcea. I
am the ambassador of civilization, the handmaiden of science,
and the father of Invention. I
nave peopled the prairie, and
aid commerce ha laid
Íwlth my
tralla of gleaming steel In
1 a gridiron across the continent,
and etretched a network of cop- per Into the far cornara of the
globe.
M
am the friend of humanity
Kg
I hava filled the common
,
.
er'a life with a hundred com-- ;
; forte denied the king of yeeter-- !
!
95
day. I hava brought clean food,
fassV
; I healthful
warmth, music, eon
and comfort Into a nun
25 ; ,; ventanee
drad million hornee.
JW1
I laugh at tariff a and remake

:

'. !

.

;

;

STAG SALOON

.

tm.

ME R. AlAUt,

;

. .

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

;

Í

i

ÍI

I

YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

'. !

"

Carrizozo.

jf$
if

ft

Is tho bank that can give you satisfaction and do
itauicklv. Trv us.

000.

Would be pleased

IS

Wholesale and Retail Dcnlcrs

;

V

;

i

)

'. ',

:

"Meaty" Truths

!

T

IT
X

T
; ;

Carrizozo Meat Market

; ;

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP,

4

i

;
I

;

'
3fl

.

!,
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iff 4i

'.

'. ',

.

ilí

!

;

With Musclo and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

ft
0

'

! !

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

i

it

il

i!

ib

iL iff

it

if iii

&e

3

3

A.

s!m

tf
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;

i
;
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N. B. Taylor & Sons
The Only Exclusive Hirdwnro

in

Lincln Cunty

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NE'lTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLAN- KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CART'S.
WE 0ARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Eto.
INCON-DESCEN-

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wlro, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

fact we carry everything
to be found in a ftrat dais
Hardware store.
In

EVERYTHING

Carrizozo,

GUARANTEED

:

'PH0HE NO. 0

New Mexico)

syf

(P

have scaled tha walla of the
farmers' Isolation and linked
him to the .world of outer In
terests. I build great factorlea
and people them with happy
men and women who love the
I
labor I create.
hava made
merchant princes out of corner
shopkeepers,
and piled the
wealth of a Monte Cristo Into
tho lapa of those who know my
power.
I am a bridge that cancels die
tance and brlnga the whole
world to your doors, ready and
eager to buy your wares. I find
new markets and gather the
goods of the world Into a hand
ful of printed pages.
I am either the friend or the
foe of Competition eo he who
finds me first Is both lucky and
wise.
Where It cost cents to hire
ma yesterday, It coate quarters T
today and will cost dollars to
umvm
morruw. BUI wnvio.vvr
me had beet have sense, for I
repay Ignorance with loss and
wisdom with the wealth of a
Croesus.
I
apell aervlce, economy,
abundance and opportunity, for
'I am the one and only universal
tlphabet. I live In every spoken
word and printed line In every
thought that movea man to ac
Hon and every deed that die- playa character.
I am Advertising!
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HEADLIGHT SALOON
SAL AZAR & ROMERO, Prop?.

.

Hi
are

Puro Whiskies, Choice Cigars,
Poo! Room in Connection.

Fino

i

Vines,

j

;::

st:

ii

!

,

YOUfl PATRONAGE

SOLICITED

III

m

m

CARRIZOZO,
lea

tM

I

HIWHI1M HI

1

far Wliolcenlo Price on Scipps Deer

Ah--

I

i

ft

8pcclol attention paid to Mall or Tclophone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

law.

;

;

E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier.

sV--

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

BEER,
rjlai

ÍI

jS

to havo you give us a

trial.

W
W

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

yJW

'.

Wo havo boon hero loss than throe vears
and our deposits havo gono from 535,000 to $153,- -

P
W

IK

iW?i?ii

S STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
I
'
OF CORONA, NEW MEXICO
a

Now Mexico

:

X

Í

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

:

:

:
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E. A. OI11IK JOHNSON

II. OKMIJ JOHNSON

I

NEW MEXICO

.

BUICK AOKNTS

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

f,

.!

.n.l V,ll...l.l
Tl...
. urn. Unnlu.!
put. .r..l.
IWIWII.U mux.
lili:, ...,l
ihi.mihin
llcadtuartcrs lor Itoawcll Autoinoblla Mall Lino

...I 11
1(CHIIB
aUllllOH HIIU
CI

II

'PHONE

t CARRIZOZO.

:

NO.

!.
NEW MEXICO

:

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
PUDLIC LAND SALE.

I lie Commliiloncr of Putillc
LinJi,
Stair of New Mrilcn.
Santt Ft, Nrw Mexico, September 4, 191 J.
Notice li hertliy given tint purnunt to
the provUloni ol an Act ol Conaren an
proved June 20, 1910, the laws ol the Stole
ol New Mexico, and the rulei and remila
liona ol the Slate Land Office, the Con
mliiloner of I'ulilic Lamia wilt offer al Piili
lie Salr, to the hlghrit tilddera, at 10
o'clock a. m., on Tuetdair, Novemlier
U,
1913, In the town of Carrlioin,
t'ounly
Lincoln, Slate of New Mexico, In front ol
the court home therein, the following dc- icrlucd tracta of land, vln
All of Sec. 6. Twn. IOS.. R. 9E.. contain
Ins 40 acrei. The Improve menu on thl i
land con.lit of fencing, value (30.(10.

Office al

S

jf

2

8
W

$

No Mdl

!S

will

lie

accenteil

for

leu

thnti

Three Donan IW.lW) per acre, which In the
anoraiteu value iiiereni. ami in aiiiimnn
therein the luceeitltit liidder mtut pav fur
ine improvement! at inrtr appraiieii value.
The above tale of lands will lie subject l
the following conditions, vlti The tuccrts
lul bidder must par to the ('ainmlatíonei
ol Public Lands, or his agent holding auch
aile,
of the prlre offered br him
or tne ian
4 per cent interest in advani'c
tor me natance ot sttcn purchase price) in
fees for advertising and appraisement atv
all costs incidental to the tale herein.
each anil all of said amounts must bp ,1
posited In cash or certified exchange at the
iime oi saic, and wnicn amounta ana an
them are aublrct to forfeiture to the Stat
of New Mexico
If the successful tdddrr
(oes not execute
contract within thirl)
daya after it has been mailed In him hv
Slate Land Office, ssld contract' to provide
or tne payment ol tne balances ol Ihr pit'
chase price ol said, trad of land In Hurt
cauai annual installments, with Interest on
an ueierreo payments, at tne rale ol lou
per cent per annum, In advance, pavmtii
r
and Interest due on October lit
year, and such other conditions, obligations
anu lerms as may tie require
tcBrrvaiiviis
The Commissioner ol PObllc Lands, or
agent holdinrr such sale,
it, ...
to reject any and all bids offered at aald
osscaiion imuer contract ol sale lor
'
lite above described tract wilt be given
within thirty days. alter date ol sale.
Wllnese my hand and the africlal seal .
the State Land Office this Milt day of Sep.
Is m
1
M
hMulla
, i4ljt
I! fl
l
ROUT. P. ERVIEN,
Commissioner of. Pnblle Lands,
Stale of Nev. M.ilco.
first pithllcation, Sept. 1?. 191 J.
Last publication, Nov. 19. 191!.
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G. A. Williams for Staple and Fancy

g
g

Groceries

m

GO TO

Nice line of Candies and Cookies. Don't fail to call
and see. Goods delivered both morning and even- ing. 'Phono for what you want. Prices right and
goods guaranteed. Out of town customers especial- ly asked to call.

G. A. WILLIAMS

AUGUST LANTZ

S

g

i
YA

!

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
IRON FORGINQ
WOOD and I HON WOHK
FÜI.l. I.tNl. O I' EQUll'MUNT
llura HliiMng
Wegou anil (.'ardage Itepali?
GIVE US

."

A

TRIAL

NEAR HUUfllREYt' FEES YARD

CARRIZOZO.

:

:.

.NEW MtXJCf,

i

t Ut faV Ht li ta taV u táMr
wmmmmmMW.mmk

TOE OUTLOOK
LUSIER.

O.

TI-IO-

Publisher

l'illlílitli.iil Wtfklv Iti Tlio Interest
nf LVrlzoxitntitl nil of Lincoln
County, Nnw Mexico.
URGES! CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNTY

'Kíijprrd 111 recomi-rltimltor .Inminry
i. iwii.ih iiicitii iiimc nt i nrrl.nr.o,Nmv
Monten, Under tlw Ad of Miirrti 3. 1R7II
n

'J Ailratllsln
l NVws coluro

fotm

nH

fluía

U.IimUv

t rwx.n

Thiirwlnv nlptit.
H jmi
In not tw.lva your
rniilmly, pin. nnllty
ron ruhiiihar JAiUmII.Iiii mtunn nppllmllon.

pnr

SUBSCnilTION HATCS
JNRYI'AH.

.

A.I.1W.

In

1IX MONI IIS.

I

A.N.nr

.

I.ÍCP

.

orriCC l'IIONENUMOER

.

75

24

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22,

1915

NEW GAME LAW
SYNOPSIS OF GAME

AND

FISH LAWS

OF

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

(In

KlTcct Mnrtti IH, Hllfi)

NOT!
Sec 0 i,f ihu Acta Gnmo FWi
delitiitl liy tlil art nn. innll and Iiii-rumutlicil lliw mid Sixrklod Tinut. rtf
nlintMiovpr pcclf or varloly; nlnj Crnp-pí- o
nnil IUiik IVicli.
OPEN SEASON

tlie State Gutnc pnd Fish Warden,
Nono of the 'provisions of this not
Mliill reitulfii any 'resilient
nf this
slate io obinin or have n licence in
fish for trout "
LICENSES

Reiidenr, big gsrne, bird
and fish
2 00
No- resident, big gome, bird
niH fish
30.00
Resident-Alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish.
.'0 00
Nnn.reidtlenNAIien.blg game
hlrd and fish
5 00
NotiTrsldent hhtl license... 10 00
Resident, big gine........
00

Dear with horns
(horns
curciiss nr. nil times) limit
one titer. North of llilrty-liflliMinllil of North liiiiuido from October Itt (o November f of cmcli
yeiir. And South of mihl thirty
fifth pmullell from (Jrtoher '25 to
November ''.") of each yeur.
1 isnel cured
(Jmy cjiiulrrtjls.
Kroiu June ) to November UU of
euoh yeiir.
Gruiiau.
From Septtmher 10 to
November lió of eueh je r. Limit,
5 grouse
in one culuuilor day.
Wild Turkey, (classed
is bigginne) North of t ho liirty fifih
piiruilell of North lailiude, from
November 1 io December ai'.of
each year, and South of said llilr.y-lifl- h
parallel from October 25 to

tone-eunipiiu- y

h

00

$1.50 quality all sizes from
pretty assortment

InilMlmr

14--

to 17.

A very

95 Cents Each
SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS
A CAP FREE WITH
EVERY BOYS SUIT

Reward, $100

Every one purchasing a boy's Suit we will let
you select any cap from our complete stock.

up tho conatltiitlon nnd nmlilltiic

4

naluro In itolnff It.i work, The proprietors
Imvo so much faith In Its curative powers that they oiler On Hundred Dollars
for nny case that It falla to euro. Bend

The stock of boys clothes we are carrying this
season far surpasses anything we have ever had
and a look will convince you that we are right,
on this line. Priced from $3.75 to $8.00.

for list nf testimonials.
Address) V J. OIIi:ni:t A CO., Toledo. O.
Hold lr all Iminalsts. 7tc.
Take llall a Family tMlle for conallpatlon.

A Word to the

Borrower
C1F

t

you are a

of this

don't you

It Is on
to the man who U
paying for It? He may bo
looking (or It at this very
moment. Make It a regular vial tor to y our home.
The subscription price Is
on Investment that will
repay yon well.

USUI UMM UMM

DUCKS

October l lo January 1U The
duck seusou is reeululod by thu
Federal Migratory Hlrd law

Stop

I

FISH

trout

Large and Small Mouth
Huns, Criipplu mid Hing Perch, from
June I lo Novembr 'Jfi of each yeur
...
.
I l::.l. . 'i'
i
t.
mum;
iu pouuos III pilBSCH-siu-

iruui,

Men's light colored dress Shirts in $1.25 and

dlrt-cll-

ofeneh yeur. Limit,
II in pos.ies9on in any one cullender
day
.wiilvu or Chested, McGinn Calif
ornhi or llaliiiet Quail, from Oct
obcr 'Jó lo December ll o cuoli
year. Limit, 'M in possession in
one cuhiuder day.
Doves, from August in to September III) ol ru-l- i yeur. Limit, 20
in pussrssiou in ono calender duy.

OPEN SEASON

license

1

Ths rtuilora ut this iuper will bo
pintfA to trnrn that thorn In at Ivutt ona
druilfd dlicaao Hint cloaca lia been
utile to euro In nil lln magei, nnd that la
Catarrh. Hall' Cutarrh Cure u the only
now known lo the medical
ÍoMllve euro
C'alarrli belnit n romtltullonal
uliraae,
niulri'ii a constitutional treatment, llull'.i Catarrh Curo I taken
upon tho liluod
ucllni;
and nuicoun urfaccii of the tyilem, thereby (Icttrnylnff tho foundation of tho
and Klvlinr tho patient trenKtli by

2."i

OPEN SEASON

A Special Sale of Men's
8
1
Dress Shirts

to

Resident, General, big game
1 CO
and bird
big gumo and
bird
25 00
Resident Alien, big gama
and bird
25.00
Non resident fishing licenso 5 00
1 00
Resident fishing license
All game cr fish offered for ship.
meat within, the state nf New Mcx
ico must hnvo attached therein n
Transportation Permit to comply
nilh the law
Trinidad C. Do Hocn,
State Uame and Fish Warden,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

-

November

P

1

RosidonlJ-hir-

$100

CAME

1

n

in one calender day; size limit
0 inches.
Buss, in pounds In one
calender duy size limit, 7 inches;
Urappic, l(J pound in possession in
one calender day.
rtSée, Í2. No person shall at any
time shunt, hunt or tuko in any
iiiihuer uuy wild titilirmH or bird
or Itlli as herein defined in thia
s'lfllo without, first havin
in his o
her possession a hunting licouso as
Ilgfgtiiafigr providr-- for the year in
leh ihooting, lisliiug or
u'Ullli
lllljiHUB
h clone
The icsenco
oppu held
Ut lili' pereun in an
(IfStrtD r fitroít
whether enclosed
dfjiot. wMt traps, cun or other
Wltapniu far hunting without liuv-Ifiii pijfibflHifui proper hunting
Ugliie m herein provided, shall be
jjnulii íftüie Bvielauce of the violo
TOjí ttT this section
Hunting
fi

ttjffiilat shall be issued by the
Sflty clerks whtn duly nuthorlzed
QyJ iiie
On me ond Fish
State
.jWarilqil, nuil Misil deputien ns may
aitieiueBigiiiueu wr mat purpose uy

30
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UlliltOl.ti

At The

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

I

:

j

H. R. LEGGETT,

e

PROP.

J

I

I

í

t.

m
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AND
FANCY
GROCERIES

v

P
YÁ

1'OUl.Tny AND COUNTRY

Ui

'PHONE

.

www

Cal-o-tin-

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

f

iJ

40

.

.

ar. aw

sr..i

MsT

.
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nr.i

S.l

n.r. l3
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OF ALL KINDS

Material you want we can Bupply
you, regaidlegs of quulity or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
t,
Paints, Oils,
Hoofing, Plastering, Limo,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

Mi

ccommodations for
best
All the People All the Time

m m

If it is

I'nODUCE

PATTY & ADAMS

!J!

BUILDING MATERIAL

H

S9i

i as

B
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ww as

I me nc rnceu urn rllncn iichtc
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k. ui i nudii niau uwnuu mknu
uubi kin
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mm STAPLE

tsV

Table Service tho very boat. Good clean and
well ventilated Bleepinfe rooms. Tho buiid- ing has been thoroughly renovated and
olcctrically lighted throughout which
makes an ideal stopping place,
Your patronage solicited.

S:ii:í::::ííi:;í:ii::it:i:ifti::ti!ii:s:;i:5í:ti::í:ií!:5x
Pft UICP1DRV nt
vninii

Carrizozo Eating House

s

Table Supplied with the

mm

Best

4s

the Market Affords

2

i
m

WHITE

OAKS

News has reached here that Mrs.
Draee, nee Maud Young,
who now lives In Arizona, has
given birth to a fine baby boy,

Henry

from
O. T,
znzo a short time Sunday
Mr. and Mm. Charlea Spencn and
"Tho hand that rocks tho cradle Is
Matar, Misa Sarah, are spending
tho hanb that moves the world."
their vacation in California.
Seo that.tlio eradlo Is well rocked,
L. V, Harmon roturned Sunday Maud.
from Kansas City whero he had
The big black horse belonging In
been with n shipment of cattle.
Leo Chase fell into tho eistorn back
Nyo was hero

Carri

Mr. and Mrs J. U. French and of his residence.
It happened to
children of Carrizozo spent Sunday bo one of the popular loaky kind
here.
of cisterns and had no water in It.
Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Stewart of A runaway was dug down the sido
Douglas, Arizona, arrived Tuesday and the horse got out without
for a.short visit with relatives and any damage being dono

friends here.
CHICAGO PROFITS BY
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Salo and
CLOSING SALOONS SUNDAYS
.Miss Grace Jones motored up from
Chicago, Oct. 17 Closing saloons
Carrizozo Sunday
morning nnd
in Chicago on Sunday for tho first
spent the day sightseeing,
time in forty four years, resulted
Messrs. Stanton and McDonald
in tho day passing with the lowest
arrived tho first of tho week from
i) rimo record known to
the pollco
El Pasn and are looking after mindepartment,
Chief of Police Hcaley
ing interests here.
announced today.
The moving picture show was
Out of tho 7,152 saloons in tho
raited off Friday ovenlng owing to city, only 28 were found to have
the bad weather nnd the Impass- violated Mayor Thompson's closing
able condition of tho roads.
ordor, which becamo effoctlve yesMr. and Mrs. Wnyno
Van terday.
Chicago, for the most part, staySchoyck have gone to housekeeping
In the Watson house on tho east ed at home. Thero was a marked
Increase, however, in theatre atside.
tendance, the "movies" doing a
Mrs. Atwood Littell entertained
rushing business Saloons in the
tho member of the Womons Club
subuiban districts, whero tho state
last Thursday. After n short busiclosing
law was not enforced,
ness
session,
a delicious thrco
received an unusunlly brisk trado
course luncheon was served.
from automobile parties
There were only slxtern arrests
NOGAL
made for drunkenness yesterday,
on Saturday, as
Web Zumwalt snd wife havo and forty-sevecompared with 343 as tho usual
moved to Tularosn,
number of arrests for the two days.
Miss Lucy Drown of Carrizozo
Closing the saloons gave 20,000
was a visitor Saturday and Sunday
saloon employee a day of rest, It
in Nogal and on the mcBa.
was figured.
Liquor Interests
Mrs. Gatewnod made a hurry pointed nut that tho saloonkeepers,
trip to the county seat Saturday uu uullectively, lost nearly $400,000
yestordny.
legal business.
n

Mrs W. L. Gumm, our county
school superintendent, visited the
Nogal school Friday,
Mr. Zumwalt becomo engaged In
an altorcatlon a few days ago
which resulted in his right arm
being broken and a shoulder being
thrown out of joint.
lie is around
and tiBH a fair chance of reeovory.
Tho mine owned by Bender and
Hranum which adjoins tho celebrated A morirán mine in dry gulch
promises to be the bananza mine of
tho Nogal district. A very recent
essay showed two hundred ounces
of silver with gold, copper and
lead in abundance. The lead in
now six foot wldo. Col
Hender
informs us that they havo two cars
out on the dump reody to ship to
tho El Paso smolter.
OSCURO

SYour
Printing
If

it is worth

doing at all,
it's worth
ing well.

do- -

First classwork

at all times is
our motto.

nPrP

to

"THE HOME

MAW

M
M

Tl IT? A TTTi

I
OF

Iwu

.

PICTURES

GBOB

uu

Herman Gsehwind, who was 0110
of the boys of tho county to go to
life state fair, has returnod.
He
brings back with him pnnio vivid
recollections of a good timo uud
also, a bad cotd.

$

:

NEW UEXtM

i

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXIGf

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Ohstctrin
una Diseases of Children.
'Phone 70

iiMiii

ifiHTi nnmtnfl

if on

U

:

OAKS,

KENNEDY

::

SETH

9

MILLINERY

L.

LAWYER
LAW A SPECIALTY

MININO
WHIT
S

NEW MEXICI

;

it
CHARLES

NEW MEXICI

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

S

Practice in all tho Courts
:
OSCUltO,
NEW MEXICO

THAT IS SURE TO PLEASE

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

.

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDINQ

My line

of Millinery is complete

and

When you
want the best and lateát in Hats
and millinery goods, call and see me.

CAItniZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

GUIDO

M,

of a superior quality.

RANNIGER,

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizozo every 6th day
Phone to

OSCURO.

Mrs. Jno. Kahler.

NEW MEXICO

:

E. KELLEY

T.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBAI UER

esísí

OARRIZOZO.

Phone M

NEW MEXICO

:

O.m'zozo Lodge No. 41, A.F.&A. M
Carrliosu. Nw MmIcc

?í

llrcuUr t'onununlotlnns

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PROMPT 8EHVICE

lor ID'S

Jnn,3(lEcl).27;Mar

Apr. 34 May 22
Juna 20; July 2t;Aut
21 Sept, 18; Oct.
Nov. 20; Dec. 18.
II. E Pino. W M.
S. F.Miller, 6eo
U7

É

RALPH JONES

ll

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Carrizozo Lodge No. 30,

1

O. O.

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
A. W. Ailatnx, N
LOCATED IK OLD
P. O. IIUILUINO

r,

Regular meetings lOlfi;
first and third
rrftluy each montli

Oil SALE Fine stock ranch
This ranch will easily handle 1000
head of cattle, la located on unser-veyeland, Tho ranch has ono
good well, plenty of good water, nt
a depth of 450 feet hut the water
has to be raised by pump tfOO feot.
This well of water controls, nl
tho rntiKo for sovoral miles around,
Sov-erno danger of being crowded
other wells have been drilled
on this ranch but were all abandoned at several hundred feet with no
water. This ranch has a growth of
gramma grass nearly all ovor It and
is now not stocked at all, only 20
miles from the county aent of Lincoln county, New Mexico. (lush
price $400.00 Call or write Carrl-zuz- o
Outlook.
1'

d

al

-

P

O T. Nye. See.

Curmozo, N. M.

Good stunk, grain, and timber
ranch of 411 acres, In Douglas
county, Oregon 2 1 2 miles to good
town, about 100 acres In cultivation
about 300 acres in timber and past
turo, a yield of 00 bushels of wheat
and oats are not uncommon in this
Fruits of nearly all kinds
locality
yield well. This place is divided
into five pastures and each subdivision has n fine spring of water.
Tho place la equlped with !i Isrga
bams and will make a choleo Dairy
ranch the barns being large and
roomy so that all tho dairy stock
can be housed as well as all tho feed
No. 2448
stuff, and there aro about 1iO acres
Tlie alil defendant, OenrRo A. Head, of this that Is unvored with virgin
is neieby notified that a suit lor divorce reder and red wood tlmbor and
has been commenced ngaliut him In the being in 2 1 2 miles of tho shipping
Dlltrlct Court for il
point will make the timber worth
State of Now Mexico, by said Ethel Head) moro then is asked for the entire
wini unir yon enter or cause to be en- piuco
In fant tho 2 story 7 loom
tered your appearance In "aid suit on or house, the barns and other buildings
before the fifth day of December, A. D
and improvements uu the place
HUB, decreo PltO CONI'ESSO therein have cost ns much as the place can
will bo rendered against you.
1'rlce $12000 00
be bougnt fur
A MHO I IT II. HARVEY;
Terms, I 2 cash, balance in annual
Qrorce Bpcnce
nl,..b
payments of SÍ00 00 each, with
CarrUoro, New Mex. ,
interest of 8 per ocut on deferred
Atty. for Plaintiff
olfl Nfi niitiin- t
lie. &;üjron

hi

CARRIZOZO,

CARRIZOZO,

CARRIZO LODGE
Fino ranch of 320 acres located
two and nuo half miles from Cnrri
NO. II
zozo, N, M 300 acres fenced with
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
3 wires, good well and wind mill, Meeting
every Monday evening in tin
plenty of water, good C room frame Mnsonlrhnll. All meinlieni are urgnl te
house, family orchard all young bo jiri'Mint and vlnltlnj; Knlghla uelcoin.
" '
trees, slock-barand rorral. This
O.T. McOUtLLEN.O. C.
E.A.O JOHNSON. K. of R.AS
will mako nomo one a enod home
in a healthy climato and nt the
LEE B. CHASE
saine timo they can If pmperlv
LANDS
handled realise cond returns tin
Urarrl, Hlt I.ml, Oonlf.ll
tho Investment, I ho impruvemontn Koiiir.l.i.l.,
luí Water HIkIiIn.
Miiinrl l,hil
iifuriix.t Iuii rhnrfully (urnl.li.J
Have cost us much as is naked for
Surveying
the pi aco
Price $2000, one half OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
rash, tenue on balance a" adtinan
it llyron.
n

1

O O

IlUUt WO()lt

ASKKIIN

Good 3 room house, clean and In ltum.il, N. M
Uarriioto, N. M
good idmpe located nn lot 70 by M0
ASKREN & WOOD
leet. good well anil yard fence, in
LAWYERS
Highland addition to Cnrriznzo.
Kxcliiiiign Rank lliilldlng
Price $500 00
Stadtman & llyron
!
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXRJU

RHEUMATW
SUFFERERS
miVEN QUIOK

MgláU

MtMfM
SPFIH

iho famous old
remedí for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Nanralgia
ami kindred truublrs.
It goes right to tl.o
spot, ttopi the srhci
0,111 pains ana mai:rs
Ufo worlli IWnu U. t
abotllo of
'""'"J1A booklet with
cum puiiic ipvuq mu
directions for umi.
Don't delay. liemand
"ft. Drops " Ijoii i accept nnythluK clo in

nlnrnnf L An.drui,
flat ion supply you. IE you live too far
from n dnii; store aend One Doll r to
bwantoo Rheumatic Cum Co., NVnark,
Ohio, and a boiilo of
will
cut prepaid

Are Yen in Arr
arMirtaUcriMkaT Ycukk
WE NEED THE MOM

1

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

PUBLIC

Agency Established 1802
OHice In Exchange Dank

Palo ieavea almost

It by magic when
ti
you begin uilng

J,

FRANK

RELIEF

-

Mr, Urooks of El Paso took a
four horse load of provisions and a
gang of men out this week to work
on a copper claim near old Estoy
City

District Attorney Third JmliiialDistrlcl
Civil Practice in all I'ourU
'Phone fit. Court llout

m

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

Iluv Stoddard and Frank Hewitt
woro home to spend Sunday.
Let us figure
Mrs. Corwln has moved back for
with you on
thó winter from her summer resiyour next job.
dence at the foot of the mountains
G. A. McQeo of Carrizozo wan In
this week with part of a car load of
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
z
and sold it out to the In the District
Court (
settlers.
County of Lincoln
October II, A. I). lOlfii
Mamie Roberts has passed tho
Ethel Rend, Plalntlff
ilmigor point In her sickness mid
vs.
the dootors say now she will
fleorga A. Head. Defendant
mllb-mal-

HAMILTON

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

BANK BUILDING

m

$

A

I.

H.

jltWfcarsTrflitWxsrW

OARHIZO.O,

.

.

NEW MEX

GEO. SPENCE
ATTORNEY
ii

Rank llulldlng

'Phone N'j, in

CAUItlZOZO

NEW MEXICO

EDWIN

MECHEM

ArrOHNliY-AT-LA-

tlHNBIIAI. I'HAiniCR
Oillco over Rolh lid's Drug store
ALaMOOOROO,

ROBT.
PLASTEAtll

NEW MEXICI

L.
AND

RANSOM
CEMENT

WORKER

Estimates furnished mi all kind of plasíñ
and iciiicut work
CARRIZUZO.

:

t

NEW MEXÍCI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY

PUBLICINTERPRETER
AND ATI'i
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE C0ÜRTS

CARRIZOZO,

i

iSi'iniM
NEW li HiVIISU

V.

FARMER IS THE PAYMASTER OF INDUSTRY
Tlio farmer li (ha paymaster of
Industry ami as such tio must meat
tho nation's payroll. Whon Industry
Vnyu Its bill It must make n sight
!ruft upon w;rlcuUuro for tho nmount,
which tlio inrmor Is compelled to
tionor without protest
This check
druwn upun uyrlculturo may travel to
and fro over tlía highways uf
i may bultd cltlus;
Rlrdlo tho
kIoIjo with tmtids ut stool; may search
hidden tnuuurci In tho earth or
traverso tlm skies, hut In tho end It
will rest mum iho soil. No dollar
will remnln suxpamled In midair; It Is
k certain to nook tho earth's surface
its an apple that falte (rom n trco.
"Minn
rut mor buys n plow ho payH
tho mini ului mined tho mutal, tnr
wnorinmii who felled tho tree, tho
manufacturer who assomblod tho raw
material und shnped It Into nn an
t lelo of iiHKtulnusii, tho railroad thul
transported It and tho dcalor who
nold III m tho goods.
Ho pays the
wages of labor and capital employed
In tho tnuisactlon as well as pays
for tho tools, machinery, buildings,
.etc., used In tlio construction of tho
commodity and tho samo applies to
all article of uso and dlot of himself 'nnd (hose ongnffcd In the subsidiary IliifH of Industry.
TÜoro Ih no payroll In clvlUratlon
that doeH not rest upon tho bark
of tho furinor. H must pay tlio bills
all of them
Tho total value of tho nation's
atinunt uKrlcutturul products Is around
S12,0'JQ,000,000.
unil It Is safo to estímalo that US cents on every dollar
qpen to iiici'ttiiK tho expenses of
Induttrlcs. Tho former does
not w'ork more than thirty minutes
per day for blmuclf; tho romnlnlng
thirteen hours of tho dr.y)s toll ho
devotes to meeting the payroll of tho
hired hands of agriculture, such as
tha manufacturer, rnllrmd, commor-clr.- l
and other servants.

w

PLACE TO STOP

ft

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

tft

A

I
?

HOME-LIK- E

J. F.

MORSE,

PROP.

J

Table supplied with gocd home cooking.
Good service at rcnsonablo rates,

f.

j

$
"f

e:

bell

"WHERE QUALITY
4

Good, clean nnd well lighted rooms, well kept.

john

4

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ft

4

com-merc-

ft

ft

ft

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale iind Joy Brnnds Signify Quality
Give thém a trial nnd you will
always use them.
'Phone 60

ft

ft
ft

ft

ft
ft

11

The Farmer's

Payroll and How
Meets It.

Give us n trial and bo convinced.

4"
jf
I

Cjw3í0jC

wjfj2fji3jCi

OjCiOjC

,
CjC

OjC

C'JCi

FUBUC

Turn Ovev
a New Leaf

Ojd

ft

0 OjC Oju

'ÍCi

LAND
AND
CASES.

pjCiOj? ojc

MININO

Í5

If you a.-- interest. d m any contest
Ot any matter before the Interior Dc
partnicnt, write to Clark & Wriglr
registered land lawyers, 901 P tr?
N. V. (opposite Gcn't '..t.,( Office
Washligton, 15. C Free Information
about contcts and v tier-- , to nbtair
icrlp, lomtable upon public Inndi.
without reside.- - or cultivation

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

ESTABLISHED

Di

ia

JUNE THE

flRST, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED

Capital $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consistrnt With Safety
Accounts Solicted

m
m
m
m INTEREST PAID

It takes the cotn crop, t'to most
vnluubl? In nuririilturo, wh eh sold
last yenr for $1.0112 UOO.000, to pay off
tho employe of tlio rnllro-uU- ;
tho
money dorlvod from our annua, sales
of 'livestock ot nlip'oxlmntoly
tho yenrly lottoii crjp, valued
nt $020.030,0(10;
tho wh it crop,
which Is worth $010,000,000, ind tho
oat crop, that Is vorth SIK'.uuO.OOO,
uro roijulri-- to moet tho nuuual payroll ot the manufacturers.
Tho
money derived from tho remaining
Btaplo crops ts uso) In meeting tho
payroll of tho bankers, merchants,
etc. After these obligations aro paid,
tho farmer has only a faw bunches of
vegetables, sntuu finlt and poultry
which ho can soil und call tho proceeds his own.
When tli( fnrmor pays off his help
ho lias very llttlu loft and to. mcot
those treuieuduus payrolls hu has
been forced to imirtgugo homes, work
women In tlio Held and Increase tho
hoars of his labor. We are, therefore, compelled to call upon all Industries dependent upon tho farmers
for subxlHteuco to retrench lu their
expenditures and to cut oft all unnecessary exponscs. This courso Is
absolutely necessary In order to avoid
a reduction lu wages, and wo want,
It possible, to retain tho presout waga
scale paid railroad and all othur industrial employes.
We will Jovoto tbls article to a
expenses
discussion nf unnqpeuor)
and whether rcqulr:u by law or permitted by 'lie
at tho
concerns, m wholly immaterial.
$2,000,-000,00-

',

1

1

MEXICO

CARRIZOZO, NEW
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m
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TIME DEPOSIT

ON

toss

Till- -

inc.

IIS

I

1IIPIT

vían

6!

send your prescriptions w
bora whete ncctirney Is the j2
rigid rule, wlicro only the
purest drugs nra used nnd
where nilwlllulion is steru )Qj
Send any iJj
ly problbitrd.
Wo nro always Kí
timo.
ready to Till prescriptions,

i'

'i

nnnrnn
uuiiiun ro

will bo of little avail unless j&
tlin modicino lio prescriben $3
is fuilhfully prejinrotl, So

tht-tot-

200,000,000,
niorcBiitllo iS,f0o.in 0,000, und v bcavy
tiilsculliinb0U8 paynll constitutes the

TVIO

V

in--

IM5.OuU.O0f);

NINET1

THE EXCHANGE BANK

H

The annual payroll of ngrlculturo
approximates ll2,uUO,00(),Oop, A portion at tho amount Is shifted to foreign countries tu oxports, but
payroll or Industries working for
tlm farmer divides substantially os
Itnllrouds,
$1,282,000,000,
follow:
rnnuufneturers, 31.3(15,000,000;
mining,

AND

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Germs

Perfect BaMitff-M- o

improvement in
Tha f.'rrf
ovan ccKstracnvn in ooyt-ais

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
ca mwmc).
NEW MEX

'0
B

CARRIZOZO DRAY

i:3

light fresh germless'l
roasts.
No turning- of pans no dried-u- p

Perfect baking
-

The most partioul'.r baking browned evenlv, top,
bottom and side3 in the patented fresh air oven of

CoIe9s Hot Blast Range
Yourbakinjimadelight,

150

differences

found

between the front and
backoven temperatures
of other ranges, nnd
thoroughly distributes
it in all parts of Cole's
oven. This circulation
heat3 every corner alike
nnd gives psrfect baking;, browned evenly,
tr,p, bottom and sides.

fluffy and gcrmlcss.
The minute spaces (of

the cake, bretid, etc.)
ore filled with the fresh,
pure nir put in circulation by Cole's Patented
Fresh Air Oven. It is
the only oven that gives
perfect baking.

The Powerful

HOY TEXTOR, Proprietor

it?
.5

Freight
"anéral Transfer and Drf.yngo businass
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.
I'liuno 02
HEADQUARTERS

iit

Prompt Service

AT

KEllEY &

;:;

SONS

Courteous

Treatment

Mí

i

Cole' 3 Hot Blast range has
Kuincil an enviable reputation among uootl bakers-- put
one in your home today.

Circulation

caused by
lated oven equalizes the
"The Double Cnpncity Rango"
Culc's venti-

Lock furlhtnamm

"CaltWnontathir

nuina

Kelley & Son
N. M.

Carrizozo,

'í!--

'

SU

k'.W.i'yivi.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

m

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Ptoprilor.
Safó nnd lleliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
anil New Huggics, Hacks aud Hnrness For Snlo.
Goneml 'J'ransfor and Drayngo Biisiness Protnnt

5

Service.

3&

Lc&ted on Main
CAIUUZOZO,

SS'Si.'íSíiííS

m

Street
NEW MEXICO

Gf

KELLEY & SON

re
CARitIZÓZOi

N1DW MBMÍtíO

OA&RIZOZO

Going It Too Hard NEWS TO DATE
Wo nro Inclined nowadays to "eo

It loo Iiorilj" to overwork, worry,
nml drink too much, nnd to
neglect our rest nnd Bleep. This
Dili tlio blood with uric acid. The
kldnoys weaken and then It's a siego
of backacho, ditty, nervous spells,
rhouinatlo pains and distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
worso Iroublos, Strengthen tho
kidneys. Una Donn's Kldnoy Pills.

rnt

A New Mexico
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DURING THE PAST WEEK

1,

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR DU8Y
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LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
DlttkUf mil.
It CitUr'i
fresh, rUitila
prrrrnl bf
Wwtern itockmtn bteiUM ttiy irt
tlhir vacilan fill.
feet whtr
Wril far booklst ami tMtlmniiUli.
IO4Mt fUt. DtUklig ruti 11.09
kl. BtltkUl Pltll 4.00
ITm any Injwtor. but Cuttrr i tttt,
Tb wjxrtnrltr of Cutter prodyd U due to em II
In vtwtnM M Hrvmi only
of epwiAlfilnf
Otriiliy, CtlHtrilt
THR CUTTER LAiORATORY,

LEG
fr

HAIR BALSAM

tH tt prtprtloD of turrit
lUIpe to eradicate dudrnrT,
FerRoitodof Color nnd
Baautjr taOro r or Fodoti I Utr.
ton, and i DO f t DrunrUU.
A

HARD

LUCK

Princeton Student! Meant Well, but
Evidently It Was Not Their
Night to Make a "Hit."
Ono night not lone ago four Princeton boys went gayly forth to soronado
two belles of tho town. Arrived at
tlio house- of tho fair ones, thoy took
tholr stand under tho corroct window,
na thoy thought, and for sumo timo
rondo tho night moro or less melodious.
Thoy woro Just proparlng to lcavo
when n door opened and tho Jolly old
fnthor of tlio girls appeared. Had It
boon light thoy might possibly hnvo
soon a twlnklo In his cyo.
"Boys," said ho, "wo aro much
obliged. That Is, I am much obliged,
for 1 happon to bo alone tonight. I
am sorry to say Hint tho family's In
Now York, but I thank you for coming. Maybo If you coma again you'll
havo better luck, nut In tho nnmo of
old Frlnccton, boys, If you do como
when tho girls aro hero, don't play to
tlio bathroom window!"

Noncommittal,
Sho Do you bollovo In church lotteries?
Ho Well, I was married In church,
Philadelphia Ledger.

It's awfully hard to giro away soma
of tho things you want to got rid of.
rhlladolphla
scouts.

Union Kiwi

ABOUT THE WAR

BLACK

IN

FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUOHT

Case

Sandoval, US
Ottli HI., Hantn
N. Méx., aaysi
"t
tilTerril terribly from
n dull, heavy pain In
my
Ilia smull of
back
nml II was
when I look cold, Tlio
Iroubtft ram un nfler
nn attack of malaria,
My bladder
anil tho kldnoy
were ills,
secretions
colored and scalded In
passage.
Nothing
helped mo mull I used
Unaii'i Klilnnv Villa.
I recommend iliem hlEhly."
Get Dm'i t Any Ste, SO

SERENADERS

IN PARAGRAPHS

has ton troops of girl

ntrt tee.

FOREIGN
Henri Fcbrc. tho entomologist. Is
dead. Ho was born in France in 1823.
King Constantino of Greece Is 111
and confined to his room, says a dis
patch from Athens,
Bcports that a serious epidemic of
cholera Is raging at Kiel, tho dcrman
naval baso, nro dcnlod at Bordln.
Forolgn Minister Dclcasse's resignation was announced officially to the
ministers' council by Premier Vlvlnnl
In Paris.
Tho will of Premier Kysclien of
Luxemburg bequeaths his entlro for
tune to tho stnto to promote educa
tion In political economy.
Itolchsanzclger an
Berlin
Tho
nounces tho engagement nf Prlnco
Joachim, youngest son of ICmperor
William, and Princess Mario Au- gustlno, daughter of Prluco Edward of
Anhalt.
Tho dormán stonmor Waller
of 1,201 tons gross, wns blown
up and sunk In tho Baltic by a British submarino after her crow luid
boon permitted to tnko to the small
boats.
Tho Aflonbnldct's frontier correspondent says a naval fight hns occurred near Porkaln, In tho gulf ol
Finland. Ono crulsor Is reported tc
hnvo been sunk and another heavily
damaged.
Tho death of Archduko Ludwlg Sal
valor of Austria at Brandéis castlo, on
tho Kibe, Is announced by German
tiowspnpers. Ho was 08 years old. Ths
urchduko wns known chiefly as an explorer and sclontlst.
Tho Itov. Ernest Houghton, a Bristol rector, has started an appeal to
patriotic women of the nailon to give
their lives to ameliorate tho condition
ofmnlmod heroes of tho wnr by mnrryIng them. Ho has launched u "league
ror tlio marrying bf broken horoes."
At Como, Italy, Mlcalll Plcardl,
counsel for Portor Charlton, tho
young American accused of murdering
his wlfo at Lalto Como, again has
asked for n postponement of Clinrl-ton'- s
trial on the murdor chargo, as
tho attorney has not had sufficient
timo to study tho case, having boon
Indisposed In Homo.
Leon-hnrd-

"Host Is bcBt, nnd best will over
livo." When n person feels this wny
about Postum thoy nro glad to glvo
testimony for tho bcuoflt of others.
A school teacher down In Miss, says:
"I had been a corteo drinker slnco toy
childhood, and tho last fow years It
had Injured rao sorlously,
"Ono cup of coffco taken at breakfast would causo mo to becomo so
norvous that I could scarcely go
through with tho day's duties, and this
nervousness was often accompanied
by deop depression of spirits und heart
palpitation.
"I nm a teacher by profession, and
when under tho Influenco of coffco had
to strugglo against crossness when In
tho school room.
"When talking this over with my
physician, ho suggested that I try
Postum, so I purchasod n packagu and
mado It carefully according to directions; found It oxcellenl of flavour,
nnd nourishing.
"In n short tima 1 noticed very gratifying oltocts. My nervousness disappeared, 1 was not Irritated by my pupils, Uro soeincd full of sunshlno, nnd
my honrt troubled mo no longer.
"1 Rltributo my chungo In health nnd
sprlte to Postum nlono."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., ilattlo
ür$ck, Mich.
Postum comes In two furnss
Postum Cereal tho original form
must bo welt boiled. IBe and SSo packages.
Instant Postum n soluble powdor
dissolves quickly In n cup of hot water, nnd, with cream and sugar, mokes
a delicious bevorngo Instantly. 30c
and EOo tins.
Both kinds nro equally delicious and
cost about tho samo por cup.
"Thcro's a Ilcason" for Postum.
sold by Qrocers.

t

Great llrltaln has formally declared
ivnr on Ilutgnrla,
Martial law has abocn proclalmod
throughout Oréele Macedonia.
Tho British stcamor Salerno has
been sunk, Tho crow was saved,
Uulgarln has definitely thrown In
her lot with Germany, Austria nnd
Turkoy,
l'lfty-flvpersons vero killed nnd
114 Injured In thn Zeppelin raid ovor
London,
Tho llrltlsh steamer Itnllzoncs of
5,093 tons gross has been sunk. Her
:row wns saved.
Uuaymas, Sonora, tho only port on
tho west coast under Villa control, has
fallón to Carranza forces.
Uulgnrlans havo captured tho passes
betweon lljelogradclk and Knjazovnc,
innounced tho wnr office nt Ucrlln.
Italy will send 150,000 men to tho
tlalknns, according to Information
by tho Kxcclslor, of Paris.
Austrian troops havo stormed nnd
taken tho Sorbían positions of Ilrlno,
Hordo, Cúnale nnd Stnznrd, tho Serbians suffering heavy losses.
Losses of tho
forces
on tho northern front of Sorbía havo
,
wound-cdtotaled 20,000 killed nnd 40,000
according to the latest roports
at Serbian headquarters in SPORTING NEWS
NlBll.
Eddlo Johnson, tho Pueblo woltcr- From nil tho battlo fronts como anu Dick Wells of Cincinnati, will
news of continued fighting, but from como together in n twenty-rounclash
nono of them has been received nny at tho Smoltor City on Oct. 25.
Indication of victories or ravcrsos
Tho University of Minnesota señ
which would mako n marked chango alo commlttco on athlotlcs has do
In tho gcnoral situation,
elded to recommend the nbolltlon of
Tho total of Ilrlllsh casualties at tho liilcrcollcglnto baseball at tho univor-- .
Dardanelles up to Oct, 9, according to ally.
official rigures, was 90,899. Of this
At Now Market, England, Bon-itotal tho number of men killed was Law, on outsldor In tho betting, won
18,057, of whom 1,185 woro officers. tho Cosorowltch stakes, a handicap
Casualties of tho Australasian continfor
and upwards. Eauclalrc
gents wcro 29,121.
finished second.
Tho Bulgarian minister notified tho
A rallo trot against timo In 2; 08 and
Creek government that Bulgaria had a mllo pacing heat In 2:05, both now
doclarcd war on Serbia bocatiso n Ser trnck records, word spectacular fea
lian column had attacked tho I)ulgar tures of tho last dny of tho fall roces
lans near Kostcndll (southwest Uul at Overland Park, Denver,
garla),
killing soveuty men and
At Philadelphia a homo run cloutod
wounding C00.
ovor tho editor field fence by Harry
Hooper, Cnpltola, California's favorite
WESTERN
son, put a clincher on tho claim ol
In MinneCabaret performances
apolis cafés will bo prohibited nttor tho Boston American Lcngtio Club tc
tho baseball championship of the
Nov. 1.
At Omaha Jack Shwlchtenborg, n worm,
grain speculator, shot and killed his
Thu forty-thirannual meeting of
wife and thou committed suicido.
tho Kentucky Trotting Ilorso BreedTho poaco commlttco elected by tho ers' Association closed nt Lexington,
striking coppor miners of tho Clifton, with tho finish of tho second division
Ariz., district, arrived nt 131 Paso.Tcx.. of tho 2:10 pnce, May Direct winning
Tor n conference with tho mluo
tlio mini Heat nnd tho race, tlio second heat having gono to Patrick M.
Gen, Vcnustlano Cnrrnnzn entered
Tamplco on tho fhigshlp of (ho Moxl GENERAL
Orvlllu Wright has sold his cntlri
can navy whllo tho whistles of ovary
In tho Wright Aoroplane
boat in tho harbor lidded their wol Interest
como to tho official salute fired as ho company at Dayton, Ohio, to a syndl
cato.
.
walked down thn
Moro than 200 persons in Snlvadoi
Han Pnrkor, n negro, and T. Ohamn,
their lives during tho lust noven
i Japanese, who hnvo been In tho stato lost
penitentiary nt Hawllns, Wyo., forsov-era- l weens us a result of frequent earth
weeks, under sentouco to bo quako shocks.
Gen. Itodolfo Fierro, chief of Villa
hnnged Oct. 28, will livo until noxt
May nt tcnat, Judge John It. Arnold of generals, is dead, according to ñTcon
thu Lincoln County District Court firmed report reaching El Paso, Tox.,
having Issued it Btay of execution un- froth Casas Grandes.
til the May term of court.
A vigorous nlea for n nun wMnh
The fedornt grand Jury, which com- would mako tho United States ablo to
pleted Its two weeks' session nt Pu- faco nny other world powor and a
eblo for tho Colorado district, remerchant marino to bo used as
turned moro than a dozon Indictments annvnl atulllnry In enso of war, wns
by
among
mado
3t statowldo Interest.
Chlof
William (1. McAdoo, secrethem woro those against W. 11. and tary of tho treasury, In nu nddross beOonoy C. Slaughter,
prcsldont nnd fore tho KntiBas City Commercial Club.
of tho now closed
cashier respectivo!Asserting that sho was penniless
Mercantile National Hank of Puoblo, and had bcon dosorted by her husband, Mrs, Efflo Kingsbury nrrlvod In
WASHINGTON
Prosldcnl Wilson nppolntod Edward Denver from ltock SprlngB, ,Vyo, Sho
Wlilto of California commissioner of carried a wco bit of n girl bitby In her
arms. Upon Inquiry officers found
Immigration nt San Francisco.
that tho baby wns only two wooks old
A license to marry his stepmother,
Mrs. I .aura li. Thomas, was denied to nnd weighed Just ono pound for ench
wcok that It hnd lived.
Albert H. Thomas of Coatesvlllo, Pa.
Confiscation of foreign owned minDepartment
Ktnlo
advices from
Sweden rcportod five dormán vessols ing property In Chihuahua Biato, consunk In tho Baltic sea by submarinos. fiscation of hugo herds of forolgn
owned cnttlo, n demnnd that the
Four hundred million dollars far na American Smelter and lleflnlng Coman
approx
incrcaso of
tlonnl defense
pany smelt nnd coin "government
imately $110,000,000 ovor last year
ores," beginning Oct. IB, tho task of
amount
constitutes the
which Presi- porsuadlng COO Mormons of tho Casas
dent Wilson and his advisers at pres- arandes district to loava the country,
ent estímalo should bo appropriated where Villa's troops ari mobilizing,
by tho noxt Congress for the army were problems thot confronted State
and navy.
Dooartment officials at El Paso. Tnx.
Au.ttro-acrmn-

SAVES

SWAMP-ROO- T

WOMAN REFUSES

KIDNEY SUFFERERS

OPERATION
You naturally feel feeure when rou know
that Dr. Kilmer's Kwirp-Itoot- ,
the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, It abiomieiy pura ami comaina no Harmful or
habit producing drugs.
The aame itandard of nurllr. ttrcnath
and excellence, prescribed l,y Dr. Kilmer
many yean ago, li maintained in every
bottle of Swatnp-Itoot- .
enramn-lloo- t
li telent flenllv rnmnnumll
from vegetable herbi, It I not a stimulant and is taken in teaitpoonful dones. It
is not recommended for evervthlne.
Ac
cording to verified tentimony ft is nature's
great neiper in relieving anil overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder troubles.
If you suffer, don't delav another dav.
Go to your neareit dniRglat now and get
a bottle.
All drui atores sell It in two
sites fifty cents and one dollar.
However, if you wlih ftril to try this
great preparation send ten cent to Dr.
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y for a
Kilmer
sample bottle. When writing be lure and
mention tliia paper. Adr.

TcJls How Sho Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compound.
think If more imf
Louisville, Ky.-- "I
fcrlng women would tnko Lytlla E.
IPlnkhom's Vegeta- bio Compound they
would enjoy batter
health. I suffered
from n femalo trouble, and tho doctors
decided

1

tumorous

hnd a

growth

nnrl vmulfl linvn in
Jbo operated upon.
uut i roiusou os i oo
not bcllevo In opera

i

tions. I had ínihtlnc spells, bloated.
end could hardly stand the pain In my
left clde. My husband Insisted that 1
try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcftctobla
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,,
for 1 am now a well woman. I aleen
better, do all my housework and taka
long walks. I never fail to pralso Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vccotablo Compound foe
TOUCHES OF ECZEMA
my Rood hcolth.
J. M. RiMCH,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
Binco wo pinrnnteo that all testimoAt Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quits
nials which we publish oro genuine, Is It
Easily, Trial Free.
not fair to eupposo that If Lydla E.
Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, tho Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has tho
Olntmont to soothe and heal. Nothing virtue to help theso women It will help
nny other woman who Is ouffcrino; In a
batter than these fragrant
omolllouts for all troubles af- Uko manner 7
If you nro 111 do not drag along until
fecting tho skin, scalp, hair and hands.
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp, en operation Is nrcessnry, but at- onco
take Lydla E. Plnklmm'o Vegetable
good hair and soft, white hands.
Samplo each freo by mall with Book. Compound.
Wrlto to liTdlri T3. Plnldmm
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
SIeillclnoCo.,(connlentlnl)Lynn,
Boston. Bold everywhere Adv.
MnsH. Your letter wll bo opened,
Many a man falls to nrrlvo becnuco rcnil nml nnnwcrctl by a woman
nuü bold in blrlct coiifldcnco.
ho stnrtcd with cold fcot.

Fixing Her.
"That vivacious Miss Oldglrl Isn't
vory friendly to you, Is sho?"
"No. I think sho and mother quarreled over something ono tlraa whan
mother wns a girl."

"--

super-cream-

Mrs.

y

Children Cry for Fletcher's

d

a

d

ON CHILDREN
J'"When Teacher Has Colfee Habit.
HARD

OUTLOOK.

gang-plank-

Sfha

nind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been
OO

In uro for oyer

years, has homo tho slgnatoro of
nnd has been mado under his per-- f
sonal supervision elnco Its infancy.
S sj&h?S--4CUcAi Allow no ono to decclvo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
" nro but
Experiments that tritio with and endnnuer tlio health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

aZ

u

Juot-as-go-

od

What is CASTORIA

Cantor! a Is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare
Borlo, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Its aco Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshness. For moro tliau thirty years lb
has been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
l'latulency Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Xhe Children's Panacea Xhe Mother's Fricad

jrabstnnco.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

5 pBears

ALWAYS

tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
ths ctKTJua

eoMpawv,

mw tokh errr.

The legal status of women in modl
Fine for Her.
"Of courso, Mary, I might as well .ilno Is absolutely as that of men,
tell you wo aro vegetarians."
"Thnt'll bo lino, ma'am I loot my
If you with beautiful, clear whlU
last placo for burning the meat."
clothes, use Ited Crois llsg Blue. At all
good grocers. Adr,
People walk ovor my pot bollofs
with tho careless Indlfforcnco with
Bomo men i n n't even blnmo cigawhich a cow walks ovor my garden.
rettes for their failure to mnko good.

-

Purity Guaranteed
under all State nnd National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot get
a( baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and
or that is any more
Ijastry,
Your money back if K C fails to
I
T1
please you, l ry a can at our risk.
1

:IÓfÁl

AND PERSONAL

Hear tlmt funny man Tima. 121
tn!jro Ltieey nuil be cIoIIrIi toJ.
' 1
Dcst grado Colorado Potatoes at
I
$1 CO per owt. Welch te TlUwortb.
u
:IP Leo I). Chute nf Oscuro was In
'" Carrlzozo lost wesk.
For mipper try ntir clnnamnn
nkery.
rolls. Pure Food
Welch
Wanted: Plnrin Nuts.
&, Tllsworth, Cupltan, N. M.
Fnr nny kind of sheet tuotnl work
Tien Ed Lona, (lie tinner
'Phono 17 for Cinnamon Ilollr,
Ciikcs, etc. Pure Food Unkery.
High power t1ila at N 13. Toy
Inr'tt Sons.
drannlnted Sugar per sack $r80
Welch & Titsworlh.
"

Irish potatoes pound nnd largo
liy the hundred $1,05 Can izozo
Trading Co.
.WANTED: Man to tnnko nnd
lay adobrs by contrnct. Enqulro
Outlook.
I'rnllB Ilest flour sold only ot tho
Cnrrlzozo Trading Co. $3'fi0 per

hundred.
Morris I). Parkir is again In the
city looking after his interests, hnv-lo- g
arrived Tuesday noon.
Poor luck In baking will ruin the
best disposition With Colo's Hot
Hlost IUngo your lurk Is always
splendid.
If you aro intending to have a
water tank mnde seo mo before
placing your order Ed Long, the
tinner
Tho Clipper Oak Hunters from
tova on
fO.CU lo.S12.fiO, tho best
earth for tho money
N. B. Taylor & Sans.

There will be a Masquerade Hull
nnd Oyster Supper In dining bull
at Fort Stanton, Friday. October
'20,1015. Good tnnsio, good time,
livery body is cordially invited.
Work on hew quarters for thp
meat nnd grocery firm ol Patty Si
Adaín ha licn fairly begun and Ih
progressing nicely.

Club Housn cannod goods abso
lutely guaraulcd tho best on the
market, for sole' nt Tho Carrlzozo
Trading Co.
N. IÍ. Taylor & Sons have rn
eelved n largo shipment of Heaters
and Rongrs. Get their prices be
fore making your purchase.

Online Flannels, regular 12
cent values, hoavy fleece, now 10
cents per yard. Tho Carrlzozo
Trading Co.
1- -2

For Salo; Ilefi Fifth auto, 10Í2
model, for cash or will trade for
entile First class condition, En
quirn Outlook.
Mrs. Harry B. Dawson and Ilttlo
daughter, Phyllis, left today for Al.
amogordo where they will visit fnr
some days with Mrs. Dawson's
mother.

muslo pupils
recital to their friends, aton- di evening nt the home or Mrs
J. 'F. Klmbell, oil doing their part
An enjoyable
of the piogrnm well
feature of tho evening were tho
roadlnea given by Mrs It. T Lucus
and Miss Nona Noal Con.
Win. J. Dnerlng, manager of tho
Dnerlng Light Company locatod in
Carrlzozo with branch ofllco in El
Paso, was hern the first of tlm wonk
Ho hbs been doing
on business
mine extensive Installation work In
neighboring towns, the schools being Ihocpcclnl object of his attention.
Mr. nnd Mrs, F. J Sogor returned
this week from a motor trip to the
Pecos Valley. During their absence
thpy visited Roswell, Carlsbad,
Arlpsla and intermediólo points,
making IhoMtlp in easy stages nnd
experiencing a most delightful trip
In every respect,
Miss Stella Drodowskl, supervisor
of tho new method of penmanship
recently ndopted for New Mexico
schools, arrived from Roswell Sat
urduy afternoon and spent Monday
In the various departments of the
two Carrlzozo schools'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pierce aro
again at home, Mrs, Plerco hnvlng
spent tho entire summer with rein- (leva In KvaniviVt-- . Indiana, Mr.
Pierce going to join her for tho
I rip 'when vacation was
allow
ed from his work In tho local rail
way station,
Mrs. Donaldson's

guvH it

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.

School Books, Apple Boxes,

Fruit Jars, Binder Twine,
Grain Bags, Cement,

Etc.

n

J D. Calhcr of Red Cloud, Nebraska ertived in Carrlzozo last week
to join Ids wlfo who has been in
charge cf the third nnd fourth
grades In the local school niñeo lis
opening in September. In company
with J.B.French Mr. Cnthor ha
been investigating some ranching
properties with a view to locating
here, provided a suitable location is
available, nnd wo trust lli.it ho will
find what he is looking for In the
immediate vicinity of Carrlzozo,
The Barnes Wild Animal Circus
is hero today In nil its splendor and
the youth of.thoMnnd aro celebrating to beat the band although tho
band is n good one nnd aro donllng
out some irresistible muslo. The
big special train arrived here about
0:30 this morning and immediately
begun to unload and transfer to the
grounds In tho upper sido of the
Wctmoro Addition.
The next Lincoln County Sunday
School Convention will bo held at
White Oaks about tho midillo of
November. Rov. E D Holey, the
field worker,
Now
of rhoonix will bo tho principal
speaker, though an elaborólo pro
gram Including much local talent
will be prepnred for tho principal
1 lie White Oaks
people
sessions
will act as hosts to tho goodly number expeotcd from Carril zo and
other outside points.
Mexico-Arizon-

WELCH & TITSWORTH

I

CAPITAN N. M.

H

Our line of Men's
m.

Clothing is Unsurpassable

I $15.00

$18.00

$20.00

That's the price,

Now look

at the quality in our

Kuppenheimer

a

Clothes

Prívala family in old fashion
George Edwards of El Paso has
roomy house, will take n few board-er- e
All homo conveniences Includ arrived the past week and assumed
lug cold and hoi bath and telephone. tho superlntcndcnoy of the Melvers
Coil Mine nt Willow Springs. Work
Gnll Outlook or telephnno No. 0.
of installation of the new ncressorles
Fresh Duns, cinnamon rolls,
boguu in earnest, Work is now
dpughniils, cup eakes, nt Pure Food has
advancing rapidly on the erection
Bakery, on Main street, one block
of tho tipplo, pumps will soon be
south of poBtoiricp.
enuyitig tho shaft of water and tho
Tako your old lints to Mrs. Jnu hoisting of coal will begin a soon ns
Kahler, sue can make tlicm over
maku it possible to again
for voii nnd thoy will look as well conditions
opernto the property Cerrizczoans
as new ones.
will welcomo (ho news that this
Miss. Alice Huberts has re'urnod
matchless black diamond will soon
,
.from n visit to her son, John, at
bo available for household uso. We JVi
'lmiíeéi Atizona. Slie also visited liavo at our doors a doposlt of coa'
V'r aiistcr; Mis. O II. Morris, in El
which is abso'utely Unrivalled, and
V El Puso on her return homo.
large carload shipments will bo
ottiled at the E. P. St 8. W. spur
, Drnnd Mrs. T. W. Watson and
arid Mrs. 8, P. Miller liavo for shipment to El Pasu nnd other
iMr.
S returned from Albuquerquo where places south The revival of this
jiiieyLMlended the stoto fair and industry has afforded work to
UjoíüFañd Ghapter meeting of tho large number of operatives and ad.
r
Eastern otar, inoy report itnving ded prosperity is tho Inevitable re
tult.
Sidelight ful tlaio.

You will find the quality Éar
outweighs the price.
For you
get perfect fit, enduring style
and satisfactory service.

11

a
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Ready-to-we- ar

i

COPYWIOMT

i

UU

These things we guarantee
Ready to wear or made to your
measure.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
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